[Mechanism of the effect of dibasol on the contractile and electric activities of the smooth muscle of the portal vein].
The effects of dibasol on spontaneous electrical and contractile activities as well as on the reactions evoked by hyperkalemic solution and noradrenaline were studied in smooth muscle of rabbit portal vein. It was shown that dibasol blocked the potential-operated influx Ca2+ into smooth muscle cells. The noninactivating calcium channels were found to be more sensitive to dibasol than inactivating ones. Significant part of the tonic contraction induced by noradrenaline was resistant to dibasol suggesting its weak effect on Ca2+ influx through calcium channels operated by alpha 1-adrenoceptors. It is supposed that vasodilative effect of dibasol is associated with blocking the influx Ca2+ through potential-operated noninactivating calcium channels into smooth muscle cells.